
 

Mass Intentions: 
 

Saturday, July 31:  Intentions of Steve Hays and  

Repose of the soul of Virginia Nagel. 

Tuesday, August 3:  Intention of Christian Malone. 

    Repose of the soul of Jack Petty. 

Wednesday, August 4: Intentions of Fr. Tom Keller. 

Thursday, August 5:    Repose of the soul of Don Marshall. 

    Repose of the soul of Tim Hart. 

Friday, August 6:  Repose of the soul of Jack Gilk. 
 

 

In a given Mass, we are able to offer more than one intention if all 
parties agree to share that Mass.  Please visit with Ronda in the 

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

“There is a boy here who has five barley loaves and two fish; 
but what good are these for so many?”   JOHN 6:9 
 

The miracle of the Loaves and Fishes carries two important 
messages.  First, no matter how little we have, we always 
have enough to share.  Second, Christ can take our humble 
gifts and do great things with them if we are just willing to let 
Him.  Nothing is impossible with God.  All of our gifts, big or 
small, were given to us for a reason.  No gift is too small or 
insignificant! 
 

 

Rosary Vigil for Jack Gilk will be 
Thursday, August 5th at 7:30 p.m. 

 

Funeral Mass for Jack Gilk will be 
Friday, August 6th at 10:30 a.m. followed by 

a graveside service and luncheon. 
 

“Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, 
and let perpetual light shine upon them. 

May the souls of all the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.” ~Amen 
 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
 

Please call Jan at (208) 940-0494  
and let her know if you can help with the 

luncheon or provide sides or dessert. 
 

FAIR 
BOOTH 

SIGN-UP 
 

Stop by the 
Parish Hall 

after Sunday 
Mass to get 

first pick of the 
day, time, and 
job you want. 

 

Call Marietta 
208-756-7769 

for more 
information. 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

July 31 & August 1: Welcome 
Vicar General Fr. Caleb Vogel 
as our main celebrant. 
 

August 6: Jack Gilk’s funeral 
Mass at 10:30 a.m. 
 

August 7: Parish Picnic.  Dallas 
Dupree will provide pulled pork. 
Pastoral Council will provide the 
side dishes. Parishioners to 
provide the desserts.  
 

August 25 – 28: Lemhi County 
Fair Booth Fundraiser. 
10:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. daily. 
 
 

 

Saintly News…. 
 

Memorial of Saints Joachim and Anne, July 26. 
 

In the Scriptures, Matthew and Luke furnish a legal family history of Jesus, 
tracing ancestry to show that Jesus is the culmination of great promises. Not only 
is his mother’s family neglected, we also know nothing factual about them except 
that they existed. Even the names “Joachim” and “Anne” come from a legendary 
source written more than a century after Jesus died. 

The heroism and holiness of these people however, is inferred from the 
whole family atmosphere around Mary in the Scriptures. Whether we rely on the 
legends about Mary’s childhood or make guesses from the information in the 
Bible, we see in her a fulfillment of many generations of prayerful persons, herself 
steeped in the religious traditions of her people. 

The strong character of Mary in making decisions, her continuous practice 
of prayer, her devotion to the laws of her faith, her steadiness at moments of 
crisis, and her devotion to her relatives—all indicate a close-knit, loving family 
that looked forward to the next generation even while retaining the best of the 
past. 

Joachim and Anne—whether these are their real names or not—represent 
that entire quiet series of generations who faithfully perform their duties, practice 
their faith, and establish an atmosphere for the coming of the Messiah, but 
remain obscure. 
 

Prayer (Collect from Memorial Mass for Saints Joachim and Anne) 
O Lord, God of our Fathers, who bestowed on Saints Joachim and Anne this 
grace, that of them should be born the Mother of your incarnate Son, grant, 
through the prayers of both, that we may attain the salvation you have 
promised to your people.  Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives 
and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever.  
 

Reflection 
This is the “feast of grandparents.” It reminds grandparents of their 
responsibility to establish a tone for generations to come: They must make 
the traditions live and offer them as a promise to little children. But the feast 
has a message for the younger generation as well. It reminds the young that 
older people’s greater perspective, depth of experience, and appreciation of 
life’s profound rhythms are all part of a wisdom not to be taken lightly or 
ignored. 

https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/ 
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